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FastFacts frrom EBRI:

Work
k Later In Retirrement?
? For M
Many, It W
Won’t B
Be Enou
ugh
W
WASHINGTO
ON—If you can’t
c
afford to
o retire at 65, how long aftter that will yoou have to woork before yoou have
eenough money
y?
A new analysiis by the nonp
partisan Employee Benefitt Research Insstitute (EBRII) finds that foor many peopple, it
ccould be a verry long time—
—for lower-in
ncome workerrs especially, well into theiir 70s.
B
But EBRI find
ds the biggestt positive diffference for tho
ose who keepp working is if they also coontinue to conntribute to
a 401(k)-type retirement pllan at work, as
a that keeps wages
w
comingg in while sim
multaneously increasing rettirement
ssavings.
““This is one of
o the biggest factors in wh
hether a houseehold at any aage will reachh its retiremennt adequacy taargets. If
a worker is stiill participatin
ng in a defineed contribution plan after aage 65, in mosst cases it maakes at least a 10 perccentage point improvementt,” said Jack VanDerhei,
V
EBRI
E
researchh director andd author of thee report.
T
The analysis uses
u data from
m EBRI’s Rettirement Secu
urity Projectioon Model® (R
RSPM), and prrojects differeent levels
oof success (for 50 percent, 70 percent, and
a 80 percentt of the time) , based on diffferent incom
me groups. Noot
ssurprisingly, income
i
makess a big differeence—but ressults show thaat even some high-income workers willl not have
eenough money
y in retiremen
nt to ensure basic
b
retiremen
nt costs are c overed.


Loweest-Income Group:
G
Only about
a
30 perccent of these hhouseholds haave a 50−50 cchance of havving
enoug
gh money to cover
c
basic liv
ving expensess in retiremennt at age 65, bbut that improoves to 35 perrcent if
they work
w
to age 67; 47 percentt if retirementt’s deferred unntil age 69; abbout 50 perceent if they retiire at age
75; an
nd 62 percent if they retire at 80. Howev
ver, the perceentage of “succcessful” houuseholds dropss
signifficantly if a hiigher chance of success is desired: For a 70 percent cchance of retiirement incom
me
adequ
uacy, working
g to age 69 wo
ould be sufficcient for only 15 percent off these househholds.



Higheest-Income Group:
G
Not su
urprisingly, nearly
n
90 perccent of these hhouseholds allready have aat least a
50−50
0 chance of having adequaate retirement income by agge 65. This inncreases to abbout 95 percennt if they
keep working
w
to ag
ge 69, but then levels off: This
T group m
mostly has enoough money, sso working laater won’t
make a big differen
nce. Again, th
hese chances drop if a highher chance off success is deesired (81 perrcent of
ouseholds would be “succeessful” 70 perrcent of the tim
me if they woork to age 69)), but not as m
much as
the ho
for the lower-incom
me group.

F
Full results off the analysis are published
d in the June 2011
2
EBRI Isssue Brief, “The Impact of Deferring Reetirement
A
Age on Retireement Incomee Adequacy,” online at ww
ww.ebri.org
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